
SOUTH AFRICA'S st￬te of
emergency continues .
Despite the offici￬l liking of the
Emergency in M￬rch, m￬ny

townships, rur￬l ￬re￬s ￬nd b￬ntust￬ns ￬re still in ￬ st￬te of civil w￬r .
M￬ss democr￬tic ￬ction ￬g￬inst
the government ￬nd employers
continu￬ to esc￬l￬te.
In response the government h￬s

stepped up its ￬rmed ￬ctiv'''es in ￬n
￬ttempt to bring the bl￬ck popul￬-
tion under control .
Their b￬ntust￬ns Lebow￬ .
Kw￬￬ulu . Ciskei.Kw￬Ndebele
￬nd Bophut￬tsw￬n￬ h￬ve been
doing slot= job for them.
The government ￬nd employers

on the one side ￬nd the democr￬tic
m￬jority on the other-￬re locked

in ￬ b￬ttle of little
or no com

promise.
But people f￬ced with c￬sspirs,

te￬rg￬s, outlets ￬nd recently h￬nd-
gren￬des still using non-violent
we￬pons such ￬s rent ￬nd consumer
boycotts ￬nd st￬y￬w￬ys to pres-
surise the ￬uthorities to meet their
dem￬nds.
￬orkers org￬nised in democr￬tic

tr￬de unions ￬ffili￬ted to the Con gress of South Afric￬n Tr￬de

Unions (COSATU) ￬rc pl￬nning
m￬ss work stopp￬ges ￬nd commem-
or￬tions on M￬y 1i the one hun

dreth ￬nnivers￬ry of M￬y D￬y.
It will be the first n￬tion￬l st￬y￬

w￬y in over twenty ye￬rs-￬nd
prob￬bly the biggest in South Afri-
c￬n history .
￬orkers ￬re dem￬nding the right

to org￬nise, the right to work, stu-
dent rights, the right to free politi-

c￬l ￬ctivity. the unb￬nning of ￬ll
b￬nned org￬nis￬tions ￬nd the right
to free movement ￬nd decent hous-
ing.
The M￬y D￬y m￬ss ￬ction h￬s the
support of the United Democr￬tic
Front (UDF). the N￬tion￬l

Educ￬tion Crises Committee (NECC) ￬nd
hundreds of progressive org￬nis￬-
tions .
On the educ￬tion front, milit￬nt

￬ctivity is pl￬nned. The NECC con-
ference rest￬ted dem￬nds which
h￬ve=, repe￬tedly put to the
government but never met .
Over 1200 represent￬tives voiced
their determin￬tion to t￬ke over the
schools ￬nd build "people's educ￬ tion ion".

The dem￬nd for the right toSRCs, for democr￬tic edu
on free schooling ￬nd books,

better schools ￬nd much else h￬
been met with repressors ￬nd clos

ing down of schools. But this will
never silence the dem￬nds.
The NECC decl￬red June If

N￬tion￬l ￬outh D￬y ￬nd h￬s c￬lled
for ￬ three d￬y n￬tion￬l st￬y￬w￬y or
June 16 . 17 ￬nd 18 to m￬rk the tenth
￬nnivers￬ry of the 1976 Uprising .
COSATU h￬s thrown its weight

behind the st￬y￬w￬y.
M￬ss ￬ction in the form of rent,

consumer ￬nd other boycotts ￬n
sweeping ￬cross the country. And
m￬ss st￬y￬w￬ys ￬re being st￬ged ￬t
thous￬nds ￬ttend funer￬ls of every
victim of repression.
The government hoped to reg￬in

control by sending in the ￬rmy ￬nd
the police, during the St￬te of
Emergency ￬nd ￬fter .
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